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Office removed to Bakewell's Office3, on Grunt street.
nearly oppoiite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.

D. Mahon,F..3q., firit floor. iep 10

NIGH --.)LAS D. CoLEmA,- ......LLOYD R. COLEXAN.

Coleman & Co.,
C,;:,•ral Ag,:nfs, I•'urtrarding and Commission

Mc ;ehcbte,
Ti:ey reqpectfully so-

n 22—if

Cheap for Cash.--Union Cotton Factory. A Card
FRICEi REDUCED JWILLIAM MeCARTHY begs leave' to

V announce to the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.

that he is prepared to make BOOTS ofall
kinds, of the best Leather obtained from Philadelphia,
and overLasts made by instructions from himself. He

does now for himself what he has so long done for the
Pittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alterand fit his lasts to suit the
foot. He has worked at the mastfashionable work in
the Eastern cities,came here and instructed several how
to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of
Journeymen in this city, and now isrewarded by them
with contumely and abuse. He hereby challenges any
Bootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make a
pair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-

ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decide
the matter.

THOMAS PEEILLIPS & WOl. U. SMITH, Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cti per lb

at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 13 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 13,icents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 6,1 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Pittsburgh, 25th Augicst, 1843.

N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

Titiote.—Five dollars a year, payable in atl ,,auce.
Single copies Two CESTS-fur sale at the counter of
theOffice, and by News Boys.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield 7U1(.1 FOUrtil streets,

Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

evee Street,Vicli.k4,
icit consigtuncuts.

J. W. Einrbridge & Co.,
gent far the sale of 13eatty's-Powder, Water treet,

etween Wood and Smithfield. mar 30—y
The Weakly litercury and Manufacturer

Is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

----

M'CANDLF.SS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
scp 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHN D. WicxLEMUEL WICK.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12,1 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always onband.

Cotton Warps made to or-

der.
• attended to, if left at J & C.
iedy.,,,or the Pont Office: address

. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Timms or ADVERTISING.
..i.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, $0 50 One mouth, $5 00
Two ac;., 075 Two do., n nn

Threedo., 2 00 Threedo.,
One week, 150 1Four do.,
Two do., 300 Six do.,
Three do., 4 00 One year,

Francis U. Shunk, Attorney at
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10—ly -Pittsburgh, Pa
EAGLE GROCERY STORE

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield SCA.,

Sep 10-3, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Boot maker,
(as he calls himself, ) have a rare chance now to show
themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.

W. McCarthy'sShop and Store is on Marketstreet,
next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin and
Sheet Iron ware Factory. July 11—tf.

''s kkii"

TACY LLOYD, jr., Wholesale and Retail Gru-
b cer and Fruiterer, Nu. 140 Liberty ,tmree yt 20.MA-a

IT'Ordorrtpromptl.
l'ainter's,Logan &Kent
f 27

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE Al PLEASURE.

One Square. I no Squares.
Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

'Larger advertisemc
I CARDS of four li

WimWnWmitobirtsonolttOrmoyatLaur,
Office on theNorthside of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
PITTSBURGII

Circulating and Reference Library.
F religious, historical, political and miscellaneousO works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given

by J. GEMMIL.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully.4 1informs the gentlemen of this city a:1(144"a

vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and
SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable hoot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the gotnlness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11. -----...

A. I. Darboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
sep 10 on sthst., above Wood,Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND, Piltt ,burgh, Augu4rt 26, 1843

'eats in proportn,...
tines Six DOLLARS a year

AND CLEVELAND LINI
ilyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Itrice removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'
shtuly side of4th, between MarkM and Wood sts.,

•ep 10 Pittsburgh

GENTLEME.N
NI-lull 9.2

Public Offices, ace.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Customs House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

terson'sbuildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Trersiury, Wood,between First and Second

streets--James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treamt-

John IL Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
caler in Grain, General Forwarding and COM..

missiun Merchant.
llarrisburo, Pa.

VI lA, dial,oae ofnll goods seat fur Commission.
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

I'ITTSBUIUU! MAN [FACTORY.
Springs =3 Axles for Carriages,

Al East,'rn Prices.N. Buclm►aster, Attorney at Law,
las removed his (Alive toBeares' Law Buildings, It

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10 WIT snout ilser , manufacture and keep constant-
h• nn hand Grteli,C and Eliptir Springs (war-

ranted.) Juniata Iron ..Axh,t, Silver and Brae plated
Thish Frurneg, Bras•i'-ond plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Lenthi•r, Silver and Braa Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door IL•mdles and

&r., JONES & COLEMAN.
10 St. Clair -st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburg)
REFERENCES:

Phila.—J . fiW. I:sher,l/ay S (;elriAl,l). Leib S: Co.
Bailimore—W.WinnS,- en. \V klerr,.l. E.EMer.
Harri.kbkrgh—Michlßurko,ll.Anteß,J M. tloldman.

july 1-4 m

--

-

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,

.1
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the hest manner, and On the shortest notice.
11 i i lsiii.ps i•i instantly on Inman I.4rge assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, andlof the best quality. lie

sodie iLi the patronage of the public and of thecraft.

sep 10—y W...11. ADAIR.

sep9.7—y

rer.. •

Mayor's Office, Fourth, betweenXarhet and Wood
%Yeas—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
• Ma-shames Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

Read° Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell'sbuilding, Grant street, l'ittsburg

nos- 5. 184'1 JutiNsToN srocKTuN,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

o. 37, M ,treot. .ep 10BANKS John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Stnithfie-M and Fifth gtroeim,Pitt,borz

mac. All latsines,n entro.ited to

caze Hill 114:promptly attended to.
.-feb 16—v

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Thirdand Fourth streets.

Merettants' and Manufacture rs' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, bkiveen
Woottand Market streets.

Exchange, Fifa' st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, cornerof Pennand St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
American Hotel,corner otThirdand Smithfield. .
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadhurat's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

-----

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry)
Vater street, near the Molt,,ll!4ultelallultse, l'itchtirgh

sep 10—y

ADDRESS

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
Office in Second street, second door above the corner

rip 9.9—tf Smithfield, north side.
am=

...InAscis L. YOUNG
TH.O34As 13. You

Thos. H.Young & Co.,
Forniturt.War: ltooilr., corner of Hand sure t. and Ex-
ehane,e alley. Pers.otis w to purcha4e furniture,

will !Ina it to their advantuee togive a ca ll, 1p•II,4 ful-

ly satidledlhat we can please as to quality and pries.
..ep 10

IDavid Clark, Let,
FASIIIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed

to No. 34 Market street, between Second and
Third streets, where he would be happy to see his

old customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. lie u .‘es nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the best (ifworkmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth strect, opposite Burke's

WILLIA3I E. Au TIN, will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I rucommend him
to the patronage of my friends:.

sep 10—y WALTER FORW XRD
It. C. ToWNsi:NI) & co.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers
No. :2:3, .Nlarket street, bet woon 2,1 and 3d street:,

FOR SAFETY,

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and i ttraSrnitlifie

rip 8 rgh

TrareMrs should selerl Beak prorided rrith
Erans Safety Guards furprerepting Explosion of
Steam Boilers

IT would be well for the traveling community to

bear hi mital that their security dependsentirely
upon their own encouragement of boats that have or

may be at the 1,1,011,+0 ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every individual making- such selec-
tions is contributing towards a general introduction of

an ins ebt ion adulitte,l by all men who understand the
principle= of tla• Steam Engine. to Le a sure preventa-
tive against tho-a. dreadful disasters. You have cer-

tainlv, in the hundred: ofexplosions that have already

takii) place, their almost daily occurrence, and the
tlamstuals of lives that have already been lost, a stifft-
,i-eit warning, and italneement to make inquiry for a

Sat:•ty guard Boat, and in evety case to give it the
profere:ll7o. They have a eat to an additional expense
that your liv es maybe secure. Ought you not therefore
to meet them with a currt• ,ll4 ill'irrVe of tib,•raut,,
and by your pr,trettee show that you appreciate their

laudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-

man They do not charge more than other boats;

their accommodations in otla-r respects are equal, and
in many cases superior; and as there is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day,Vhy will you run any risk, when

it is so completely in your own power to avoid those dis-

Exchange Hotel,
Conifer of Pr nn and Saint Clair sfrerfs,

~ ep 10 McKIIIIIIN C SMITII
Important to Owners ofSe* Mills.
NYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

4...7 which have been so fully tested in different parts '
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

tour& and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's milk on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—

The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

W ellace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,

where it is fitting up, and where the machine will he

kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

.W.W. Wallace. may 5

Robert. Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield ittrok

sep 10 Pitutiturgh
_

rilkington'stinriiralled Blacking,

Ai.,NI:VACUTRED 3•1,1, ana rrtai
SIXTH STREET, 0:0. .1 b.1.1WJudson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collect irws in:tde on nyul-

crate terms. Pensions tor widow, of old ,:ohlier4 under

thelate net of Conres.s obtained. Pup, rs and dr:iw-

in4s for the patentoilice pr:Tarol mar 17—v

Henry S. Dlagraw, Attorney at Law,
!hi; removed hi;offwe to hi; tut Fourth .;

two doors alums - stp

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No it. F ifth ,t. Tv.° dorrsfrom Markel.

T 1 . TEs to manufacturer a bet-
crieff,/ • for article of LiLlie•', Children:: and

Shoes, and sell them cheaper fur cash than
they can he iionzlit in the city. He will keep constant-
Ivon hand and make; hs order Indies' Shoes ofall
kind :,•• and at vary low prices, of the following

J. D. Creigh, 3.ttorncy at Law.
Office conivrStnithfivld and 'filial ~trect,,

Evans' Chamomile rills.

ABRAHAMJ. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mott
street, NewYork, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms ogre vi-
sdenthetulache, great debility, fever, c,wtiveness,cougli,

heartburn, pain in` the chest and stomach always after
calling, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
ings, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These

had continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on

'consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

health in the short space of one month, and grateful fear

the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement. Forsale, whole-

sale andretail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

nn' "25-y

L, Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, IIAR IIISOS COL NTT, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or ~,curit v of

claims, andall professionnl letiness entrtNted tohis care

in the counties of I Iarri,on. ictloNon, Belmont, Guern-

sey, Tu,tcarawn.:, Holmes, Coshocton, Stark
and Wayne. REF ER TO

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 73
" best quality Kid or MoroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boot 3, 1 37.

Foxed HalfGaiters. all colors, 1 371
" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 1$
" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 121
" tine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00

Springs, heavy, 87:4
_ --

" " Slippers,
Metcalf 4. Loomis,l
Dalzell 4. Fleming, Pitc.sburgli
John Harper,
D.T. Morgan, J

asters.
All boats marked dim, ["] in the List ofAnivalsand

Departuros, in another part ofthis paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List ~.j. Boats prori,l,, ,t ?rill, thr Stiffly Guard.
.4EPS, JE IV ESS,
AGNES, JAMES ROSS,

AM ARAN TH, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL.
BR ILL ZAN T, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDG E IVA TER, nt Issouler 3Ldir„

ciDno, MUNG0 PARK,
Cir ERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MON TGOMER Y,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NA/MG.-I.I"SE7'T.
CLIPPER, NLAG AR A,
COLUMB IS, OSPR EY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY.
COLUMBIANA, OHIO,
IJUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN irreKmAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH
EVELINE, RO WENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SA VANNA,
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 22

All Shoes made hemwarranted. Misses' andChil-
drens' in the STUlle proportion.

7i-",-7Remember the place, at the sign of the Red
Box, No. 1, Fifth street

July 1

my `7,1343-tf
EL Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Weed and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep I 0-tf JAMES YATES

LOON AT TRIS!Pease's Eloarb.ound Candy.

IITNUTTLE has received this day from New York,
afreih supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply Customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

magistrate's Blanks,
For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for

sale at this office. .iv TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J. FULLERTON,

.Vo. 116, IT SireCi,o24C doorabove 6tlz,Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

paper, and in the forms approved by the Court, ha- sale
jy 3

oR n eha,anl diav ,ck aindis door f esthecob eesr t
manes, Trabucas, Brinripes.

Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Carcndiah, 5s

lump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and His, lump.
Also, Mrs. Miller's tine cut chewing tobacco.
Snuffs—Mg-pee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast.&c.
He has also, all other articles in his line, which he

oilers, ‘vholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

Vetter Bargains than ever,at the Three Dig
Doo.

lit subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-

-11- [Omen and thepublicgenemlly, that notwithstad-
ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-

gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can bebought west ofthe mountains.—

Thepublic may rest assured thatall articles offered at

his store are manfactured fromFRESH GOODS, pur-

chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

tor ieints by Pitttsburgh workmen.
consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

oar city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

cast off garments offormer Seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, thepublic should be caatious to ascertain the char-

acter of the estallfislutrents in which they are invited to

purchase, before they partwith their money. a Thearti-

cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pius-
burghpablic. Purchasers should be on their guard a- 1
pinta theseimpositions, and they mayrely on the fact
ehatnoestablishment that adverthies ea.sters made ,
cling, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains as can be had at the"Three Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-

ber's garmentsaremade inthis city,by competent work-

and not gatheredup like the goods now offeredby
eber"birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of
sea/Meru slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

;maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
leave obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.

Hawould again return his thanks to his friends and
'41b40411s publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed

upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation toall those whowish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
rirObserve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
ALEXANDER !eft:ADE,

At theold stand of Young 4- .3rCurdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood anti Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to In equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaidtofurnishinc. COFFINS,
&c., when required. je 16—y

File Manufactory.

THE subscriber having commenced the manufae-
tore of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting canbe
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOENBERGER'S, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the beet hopes oldiefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTIIERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

New York Dyer

OSEE HMES. would respectinily inform his friends

and thepublic in general, thathe dyes Ladies'
dresses, llabitsand Mantels ofevery description, black;
and warrants theM not tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Alm, cleans and restores the colors of

gentlemen's clothing, so as toresemble new goods.
Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,

as he has done an extensive business in New York for

twenty years. elll work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

jy 1.5-y
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. M'Curdy)

HAS commencedthe ousiness in all its branches at
N.-0.22, Wood street, between First and Second

tura., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made rutnaTURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to litisines:, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

EN-en-attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. Furniture Car for hire. July 11

CERTIFICATE
E-. This is tocertify that OSEE 'FUMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

1Vm. Barnes, W. B. Boics
J. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Jewens
David Boies, A. Shockey,jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

Look at This.

THE attention of chose who have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the uumerous certifi-

cates published in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound

Elver ofWildCherry, on account ofthe persons being

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen of thisborough for several years, and

isknown asa gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
To theAgent, Mr. J. KIRBY.

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely

afflicted for aboutfour months,and Ihave no hesitation
in saying that it is the Most effective medicine that I

have beenable to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
andagrees wellwith my diet,—and maintains a regular
and good appetite. I cansineately recommend itto all

r" otherssimilarly affficred. J.Mumma, Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

• • 0 No. 53 Market stre

JOHN McFARLAND,

Nlllphobrterer and Cabinet Maker,
Third st.,bettreezi Wood. and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards.
bureaus, chairs, tables, bt,dsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtainA, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made

in the city, andon reasonable terms. sep 10

Naylor & Co.'s BestBawd Cast Steel.

THE undersigned, azents for the above celebrated
stamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in
Bestrefi nedC ast Steel,squared,fiat, round and octagon,

do do do do temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and' Craw-

ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots

to suitpurchasers. LYON, SHORB & CO.,
je 24-3 m Foot ofWood street

ql.l)e Oath) "flamingpost.
A. J. CLINE, Esq.;

Dear Sir:—Having had the pleasure of hearing
your very able Address, delivered before the friends
of Association at the Fourier Pic Nie, held in Gaz-
rain's Grove, on Wednesday lait; and having been
highly gratified andpleased with both the matterand
manner of treating tho subject, we take this method
of expressing to you, in common with all who beard
you, our thanks for the pleasure afforded us; and that
the obligation be stillforther extended, we, as a com-

mitteeappointed for the purpose, ask that yon will be
good enough to furnish us with a copy of the Address
for publication. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servants,
JAS. D. THORNBURGH,
ENOCH I. HIGBY,
J. HERON FOSTER,

- DANIEL M. CURRY,.,:
- N. BUCKMASTER,

-C"nnittcre.

In reply to your communication dated yesterday;
I beg leave to say, that the Address delivered by TIM

before the friends ofAssociation, on Wednesday last,
arid which you are pleased to notice in terms too Ilat-
tri-ing to the speaker, is at your disposaL I shouldbe
happy to think that its publication May be of theslight-
eit benefit of the cotninunity inwhich we live, of which,.
however, I am willing that vcu should be the judges.

Very truly, yours,
A. J. CLINE,

To J. D. Thornburgh,E. I. Higby, J. H. Foster, D.
Curry, N. Buckrnaster, Committee.

FELLOW-CITIZENS:
One of the inestimable rights enumerated in that et-

pressive instrument, which declared our independence„
is the "pursuit of happiness." This is a right, of
course, which, both as nations and individuals, we all
desire to preserve inviolate, and the free exercise of
which no one would think of yielding for a moment,
without the most absolute and determined opposition.
Whatever may be the fact in regard to the inilirence ex-

[ ercised over us by others, whether spiritually, morally
or politically, we at least cling in imagination to OUT

boasted privilege of self-government, and if, in practice,
we sometimes unintentionally of unconsciously yieldit
into other hands, we cherish the abstractprinciple with
a tenacity which very forcibly goes to show that it is
dear to every human heart.

Man, then, it is easy to perceive, in all ages and un-
der all circumstances, is disposed to investigate the
Means of hiS own happiness, and to pursue the object
as a matter peculiarly belonging to hit-itself. Bat
whether he always does this with a wisdom and fore-
sight commensurate with the importance of the object
before him, is another anda different subject ofcoasid,
eration. It is one thing to wish forhappiness, bat St is
another thing to acquire its possession. We allprofess
tobe in its daily and constant pursuit, but alas! how few
of us :Amin to its enjoyment, and realize the dearest.
blessing as ourown!

We have assembled this day, and in this place, fel
low-citizens, fur the ostensible object of concerting
means to promote our own happiness and enjoyment.
I do not mean that we have come here to unbend our
minds from the toils and anxieties of business, or to

luxuriate in the glowing beauties offield and forest, or
the picturesque attractions ofthe surroundinglanffscape.

lAt least, we have not come here for this purpose alone.
These beautiful trees under which we are now assem-
bled—the rural sights around us, which are so delight.
cal to our senses—the pure air which we breathe--the
fountains and streams at which we quench our thirst.-..
the fields and woods through which we have beenwaft,.
ed to this pleasant retreat—are, in themselves, sources
of happiness—l may say, of pure and exquisite happib
ness. But it was notfor the enjoyment of these alone,
that we left our,humes to-day, and sought a few hours
retirement in this secluded spot. You have had other
and even greater inducements to bring you together in
free association on the present occasion. Your object _
is, in some degree at least, a candid and familiar dis-
cussion of the relation in which yon stand towards each
other;aconsideration of some of the evils which *mad
seem to he inseparable from communities of men as ex%

isting under the present forms of society, and a sections
enquiry whether a probable anda rational remedy may
be expected to be found calculated to remove the evils
ofwhich you think you have just reason to conaplafir.

I am well aware, however, that the mere avowalof
these objects must necessarily expose you to the den.
ger of incurring the sneers and ridicule of.your fellow
men. The characterof the reformer, whose object is
to rouse the mural capabilities of man, is no more en
viable than that of the discoverer or inventor of some
improvement in thearts. Both have uniformly bees
stigmatized as the deluded victims of their own itria,g.
inations—as visionary enthusiasts, whose labors must
end either in folly or disaster—until repeated exertions
have at last crowned their labors w its success, and then ,
they have been acknowledged to be the guides and
benefactors of society. Nor do I know that we have' .
much right to find fault with the world on this account.
It is a very common thing for us to say that merit is sel-
dom or never rewarded—that mankindare ungrateful,
and that the homage paid to genius and industry is re-
luctantly withheld, until they are entombed in the sirmansions of the dead, and their memory alonerem s
to excite our wonder and admiration—perhaps our
concern and sympathy. But let us not forget that all
men are more or less selfish—that there arc many ig-
norant and upstart pretenders to modes ofreform which
are not only weak but vicious—which are not only vis-
ionary but absolutely injurious—and that it. is armor
the evils of human nature to place tuo greatreliance on
our own powers and faculties, and to make too large
estimate of our own importance to society. No won-
der, therefore, that we should distrust each other, when
all of us are either conceited and presumptuoul, or
selfish, designing and positively evil.

But although the state of the world is bad, and the
state of our own hearts is bad, yet that is no reason

why we should despair of gaining a better, or why we

should relax in our efforts to secure a greater degree
of happiness to ourselves and to those aroundus. We
should ever remember that the progress uf light, and

of truth, and of good, and consequently of humanhap-
. piness, is onward, and although wo may have cause to

believe that during past ages of the world men receded

farther and farther from the original light with which
the,were blessed by the Almighty Creator, arid steeped

i -themselves deeperand deeperin the.evils resulting from
pursuing melt a eunrsc—although they violated" more

and more the order of the Divine Pro. id,ence, and be•
came proportionately snore and more evil and unhappy
—yet that Almi ghty Being who madeus has been con
stantly strivingto draw us back to the same order in

iwhich we were created, and consequently to the same
happiness and enjoyment. Of this fact we may be

lassured both from reason and revelation, and from the
knowledge which we, have of His attributes who guy.

• erns the hearts of ditch:HA:ken of men. Batespecially
would there seem tote increasing evidence of this now,

' when we come to reflect on the present andpast history
of the world, and to contrast the existing state of so.
ciety with that which prevailed only shall ceigary ergo.

Let us go back together a few 'hundred years,lend
-__

_
.. contemplate for n moment the mighty workingsof that

MatthewJones, Barber and Bair Dresser, silent but sure Providence, which is always educing

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of- ' good out of evil, and which is ever blessing us with
flee, where he willbehappy to wait upon permanent or temporal and spiritual gifts sofar as we nre in state

transient customers. He solicitsa shareof public pa- receive and enjoy them. Such a retrospective saw
vintage. sep 10. will conviuceus clearly, I think, that we are apptcrsks_
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Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany C. Co.'s

Glass Wareiionse. ,ei. 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor fromtlue c.,rf ler of

sixthstreet. sop 10

U. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwellingin Fourth street, nearFerry,

sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Must, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

6,1893
Doctor Daniel DUDReaI,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfiek
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

IjAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarn?
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WlLtivlts...... Jolts S. DILR•QHTH•
Williams& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Pro:limo and Commission Mer
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar
tides, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Trench and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
_

& ,T.OrDevitt,
Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealers
in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,

No. 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. scp 10

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO. '

Commisaion and Forwarding Merchants,
Na. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TEANS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

I.oolbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2 per
cent mar c...."2—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

/Ince Merchants,
And dealers in 'Pittsburgh Manufactures,

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburgh

James Patterson, jr.,

Birmin.•litini. 'war l'a., niwalfacturcr

1,k4, mill mml timix
. Amp lU7y

I, John PirClookcy, -Tailor and Cloutier,

Libcrl2. - ,treet. IK.tv,eCII Sixth ,te,,i. awl Vir:,•,in all-v
S,titlt ,i,le. ,ri, It)

Webb Closcy's Boot and Shoe Manufactory

No. 83,.1'/, ,t.. nest door to ike U. S. Dank.
Lid ;Ind made

ttiantier.and by tip twau•Al'ren,•l l pattern+. i-cip I 0

William Doherty.

4nAT AND CAP MANCFACT U11E11164113 Liberty street, between Market
and Si‘tb. nt, 10-1;111.

William Douglass,

AIIAT AND CAP MNINCEACTUREIL %

Old stand ofDonrims MGore,
So:17, Wood , tri,et.

Every ati:cription ofiatti and 4.nrs on hand and for

wholesale and pricc;i t.t snit the my

JoIINSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue bn+iue'& at tlirF-tand late of Nt•Candle:;F,
JolmF.on. Every de,:eript ion of Nvort. in their line neat

Iv and ,tly executed. may B—y

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
A FENN,' thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

1.1 1 Luinb ,r. fur salo whob ,ale. r.o.iniro (4'

C. C ESq. near the Fountain Lin.

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female Fills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient mnedy
removing those complaints peculiar to theirsi‘x, front

want ofexereise,orgcneral aebility of the system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all Ilysterical and

NervousatThetions. These Pills have gained the sane-

t ion and approbation of the most eminentl'hysicians in

the 'United States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,
se ) 10 No. '2O, Wood Street, below Socond

-

Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.

HE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor

Tthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,

baying accomplished that object, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap,
pointed Inv agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

through the-country once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said travelJer
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together withall the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vaida. B BRAN DRETH,m. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. 6.44.LEE, in the rear of the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
june 14

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brtmdreth's external remedy or linament: sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

ItemovaL

THE subscribers have removed to Water, between
Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will

continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage o

theirfriends. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.
dec 3

Dr. Richter'sPulmonary Preservative.
1pOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastand lungs, and arrest ofapproach-

ing consumption. 'Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. Bs A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 14 Agents for Pittsburgh.


